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sps--

Here's a lot of canvas
oxfords lyitb. prices cut
in half. Heavy corrugated
rubber so'es. Brown or
black canvas tops lined
with white canvas.
Bought to sell for $1.00.
The best athletic shoe,
for tennis, bicycling, etc,
Cut to

i
410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho large and
mo3t completo in this
part of tho state.

MgANULTY.
FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Notlco is hereby given to tho Republi-
can voters of tho Fourth Legislative ills,
trlct, that a convention will be held in
Burke's hall, In tho city of Carbomlalo,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of Aug., 1807, at
2.30 o'clock p. m for tho purpose of
choosing three delegates to represent said
district In the Republican stnto conven-
tion, to bo held at flurrlsburg, Auuat
ECth, 1H)7, for the purpose of nominating a
state treasurer and auditor general and
to transact such other business as may
cume before It.

The respective wards and election dlf
trlcts of said Legislative dlttrlct will
held their primaries on Saturday, Aug.
Hth, 1807, nt tho regular polling places,
between the hours of C and 7 o'clock p.
rrt., to elect delegates to attend said dis-
trict convention.

E. A. Jones, chal-ma- n

Attest: Samuel 3. Jones, secretary.

CITY-NOTES- .

Frank Spangenburg was held In b.jll be-
fore Alderman Howe jesterday to answer
a charge of defrauding Liveryman Frank
Evart.

The auditing committee of councils met
last night and passed among other bills
one of J3W.92 for repairs to tho Phoenix
engine houee.

Owing to a delay In printing the new
rules of the lire department did not go
Into eftoct yesterday. They will become
operative today.

City Solicitor McGInley has a gang of
painters and paper-hange- at work ren-
ovating his offices In city hall, prepar-
atory to moving In.

The Ladles' Aid society of Dalton
Methodist Episcopal church will serve lco
cream and cake Wednesday evening, Au-
gust 11, In tho Methodist Episcopal cliurch.

The will of John I Tlynn, late of this
city, was yesterday admitted to probato
by Register Hopkins. His sister, Mary
L. Flynn, is ramed as executrix and solo
heir.

Bauer's band will give an open air con-
cert Thursday evening In front of the
Elk building on Franklin avenue. The
concert Is to bo given to advcrtlso tho Elk
excursion on Friday.

Camp "Little German" at Lake ArUl
broke up yesterday. Herman Wclchel
proved himself the star fisherman of tho
camp by landing n four-poun- d pickerel,
twenty-on- u lnthes long.

John Thomas Haines was yesterday
from the Eastern penitentiary,

where ho served two years, minus two
months, for attempted criminal assault.
Ho was sentenced by Judgo Archbald
October 7, 1893,

The wheelmen who attended the meet
in Philadelphia are returning and re
port a very successful meet. Of thoso
who rodo back on their wheels, John J.
Van Nort arrived at C p. m. last night,
having covered 91 miles from Potts vllle
since 6.30 a, m.

A contraet has been awarded to the
Scranton Iron Fence company for erect-lu- g

3,000 feet of Iron fence around the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The work
Is to be completed by October 1. Tho
fence Is to be six feet In height und will
have orna-nenta- '. gates.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay at tho car shops
nnd the Cayuga and Brlsbln mines to-

day. The Delaware nnd Hudson paid yes-
terday at the White Oak mines, at Arch,
bald and Baltlrrore Tunnel and Cony-ngha- m

shaft, nt Wllkes-Barr- e, yesterday,
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MR. NOTZ WILL HOLD

BOTH THE POSITIONS

Detents Those Who Would Prevent Him

from Being Controller and Janitor.

BOARD IS ON TUB BORROW AQAIN

Will Nccil e:iO,0()0 to Carry It Along

Until the Tnxcs Commence toComo
for rurnUhlng School Sup-

plies Cor tho Coming Year Opcnoil

nml Hcfcrcd to Commlttcc--Uls-put- o

Over n Defective Proposal.
Two Tcnchors Itosign.

The board of control was In session
two hours nnd a half last night and
nniong the mnny things It did during
thW lone winded session was to open,
bids for supplies, borrow $30,000 to pay
estimates now due, and appoint Con-

troller Notz Janitor of No. 10 building.
This Inst named action caused no end

of discussion and was fur from being
unanimous, discourteous as It may ap-

pear. The person recommended for tho
position wus Mls Bertha Notz, daugh-
ter of the controller. Messrs. Welsh
nnd Wormser opposed her appointment
on tho ground that It would bo unwiso
to appoint a woman Janitor at a build-

ing where thero St a .team heating
paint. They said thev would Ijb per-

fectly willing to vote Mr. Notr tho
appointment but they could not sec
their way clear to '. vor giving the
position to a woman.

Mr. Notz very frankly '(ttod that
he was to be the Janitor or the build
inn when his term xplres a few
months hence and that he would see
lo It Hint the work would bo properly
done In the meantime If his daughter
wus given the position. Ho said ho
would have himself duly Installed In the
Job at present hut this would necessi-
tate his resigning from the board He
hoped the members would not force . vn
to do this as ho would feel that tl V
were desirous of getting rid of him. '

Mr. Gibbons came to the rescue of
his colleague with a personal guaran-
tee that the work would be properly
attended to If Miss Notz was given the
appointment. He would not want to
force Mr. Notz to resign before his term
was over as that would give verification
to the newspaper stories that the board
was willing to give Mr. Notz the ap-
pointment to get rid of htm.

MR. AVORMSER'S POSITION.
Mr. "Wormser said the board would

no doubt unanimously vote the posi-
tion to Mr, Notz but he for one would
not favor giving It to a woman, be-

cause the board never made a practice
of appointing a woman Janitor In a
building containing u steam heating
plant.

Mr. Gibbons moved to adopt the build-
ing committee's recommendation that
Miss Notz be given the position nt a
Hilary of JCo a mouth. Mr. "Welsh
moved an amendment that tho name of
Herman Notz be) substituted Mr.
Gibbons moved to lay the amendment
on tho table. This carried and the
building committee's recommendation
was then approved by the following
vote:

Ayes Messrs. Shires, Francois, O'Mal-le- y,

Davis, Carson, Casey, Devanney,
Conrad, Walsh, Jacobs, Schrlefcr, Bark-
er, Notz, Gibbons. Jennings 15.

Nays Messrs. Wormser, Welsh, Schaef-o- r,

Williams, Langan 5.
Absent Mr. Langstan.
Hills amounting to $31,497.00 charg-

eable to this year's acocunts were
passed last night and at the meeting
previous and as they are nearly all
for estimates on new buildings, debts
which cannot be put off, tho board de-

cided to borrow enough to square the
accounts and at President Jennings'
suggestion the finance committee was
empowered to negotiate a loan with one
of the banks which, he explained, can
be paid hack when the delayed taxes of
this year commence to come In.

At the last meeting of the board
bids were received for furnishing win-
dow shades and rubber-mattin- g for
buildings Nos. 10 and 23. The bid of
Slebecker & Watklns, which was the
lowest on both items, provided only for
one-thir- d of the necessary amount of
matting required, the clerk who mado
out the bid figuring on lineal feet In-

stead of yards. Tho building com-
mittee, to which the proposals were re-

ferred, did not like to take the respon-
sibility of acting on this bid although
th firm In a letter called attention to
tho miscalculations and rectified t
error, so it laid the matter before tl.
board After a lengthy discussion It
was decided that It would not be un-
fair to the other bidders to accept Sle
becker & Watklns' corrected proposal
and they were given the contract.

SEVERAL RESIGNATIONS.
There was another discussion, or

rather scolding match, provoked by the
discovery that a couple of resignations
had been In the hands of the board for
pome time and that no meeting of the
teachers committee had been called to
act upon them. Mr. Gibbons, vho In a
member of the committee, Intimated
that the chairman, Mr. Carson, was not
illve to his duty and by his laxity was
permitting the superintendent and a
few others to run tho district. He was

ember of the teachers committee
when there was work for the com

mittee to do he wanted to have a hand
in performing it Mr. Carson assured
him that he knew nothing of the resig-
nations until that time and would cer-
tainly not hesitate for a minute to call
the committee together if he had oc-

casion for so doing. Mr. Gibbons
thought it was odd that no meeting of
the committee had been held In several
months and favored holding stated
monthly meetings. The matter died
out, however, without any deflflnlte
action being taken.

During tho course of the discussion
Mr. Casey persisted In Interrupting Mr.
Glb'bons and finally when exasperated
beyond endurance by Mr. Casey pound-
ing his desk to drown Mr. Gibbons'
voice the latter squelched the gentle-
man from the Sixth by remarking In a
cool Ironical tone "I am sorry to pay
such a thing to a fellow member, but
It would be better if Mr. Casey would
stay home with his d bad manners."
Mr. Casey subsided.

The resignations wero from Miss Ida
Cahoon, of No, 21, nnd'MUs Helen Hurl-hur- t,

of No. 28, They were accepted
end the filling of the vacancies was left
to tho teachers' committee.

Mr. Jacobs presented a petition sign-
ed by fifty of tho most prominent resi-
dents of Green nidge, asking the board
to establish a fres kindergarten In that
portion of the city, calling attention, In
an accompanying communication to
the act of April U, 1M7, authorizing
school boards to expend money for such
a purpose. A motion waa offered to re.
fer tho matter to the teachers commit-
tee, but Mr, Wormser jald "What's the
uso? W can't do It, we haven't ot
the money, and the most honorable
thing to do In to tell these peopU so
now." Tho secretary was Instructs

to tell the petitioners that their rciiucst
could not bo granted owing to the lack
of any appropriation for that purpose.

The syslcin of nccountn plnnned bv
John Proud, for keeping monthly tab
on finance! nnd supplies and for show-
ing Just what It costs to run each
building every month, was expl lined
by Secretary Fellows and submitted to
the board for approval. It was decid-
ed to give It personal Investigation be-

fore formally adopting It.
Tho appointment of Anthony Scan-Io- n

to succeed Dennis Tlerney as col-

lector of delinquent taxes for the Sev-
enth and Eighth wards, was approved.

BIDS FOR SUPPLIES.

The bids for furnishing supplies were
simply opened and referred to the sup-
ply committee. They will bo reported
on at the next meeting. Tho bids nro
for furnishing 2.r.,000 pencil pads, 100

reams of foolscap paper and letter
heads, SO reams of commerclnl note
taper, 300 gross" of crayons, 30 dozen
erasers, 120 gallons of Ink, 000 gross of
caoh of the several kinds of pens enu-
merated, excepting the mercantile and
cabinet, of which 20 gross each are re-

quired, 4 dozen thermometers, 15 dozen
pointers, 25 boxes of rubber bands, fif-

teen dozen feather dusters, 200 pack-nge- s

of envelopes. Tho bidders and
their prices are apperiJod:

Reynolds Bros. Pads, $103.75; foolscap,
S1; letter heads, $S0, commercial note,

J23.50; crayon, $18.15: ciascrs, $13.50;
Barnes' school .nk, $39.60; Glllott's pens,
No. C04, $278.51; Qlllott's vertical, No. 1016,

$260.30; Esterhrook's, No. 12S. $200.40;
vertical, No. 570, $200.40;; Eagle,

No. 190 or No. 410, $180; Eaglo vertlcol,
$180; nvelopes, $1; thermometers, $1;
pointers, $10.30; rubber bands, $2.23; dust-
ers, $25.03; Eagle pencils, No. 140, $2!5;
No. 150, $310; Dixon's Artisan, No. 271,
$310; Eaglo Mercantile, $30; Dixon's cab
inet, 39.

In addition to these nrtlcles mentioned
In the ndvertlsement, Reynolds Bros,
made tho following proposals: Dixon
pencils. No. 20S, $293: pads S, 100 sheets
to pad, 40-l- paper with cover, $432.33;
Eaglo pens, No. 170, $156; Waltham yellow
enamel crayon, $21.43.

H.. II. Ikldleman-I'a- ds, $356.23; fools-
cap, $110; lotter heads, $110; commercial
note, $33; crayon, $22.30; erasers, $15; Cart-
er's Stuffoid's or Barnes' Ink, $17,51; Oll- -
lott's pens. No. 001, $293; Glllott's vertical,
No. 1010, $271; Esterhrook's vertical, No.
670, $390; Eagle, No. 120. No. 190 or No. 410,
$200; Eaglo vertical, $300; envelopes, $1.5S;
thermometers, $4.50, pointers, $10.50; rub-
ber band's, $3.75; dusters, $112.50; Eaglo
pencils, No. 140, $209.75; No. 150 or Dixon's
Artisan, No. 271, $319.50; Eagle Mercan-
tile, or Dixon's cabinet. $919.50.

M. Norton Pads, $420; foolscap, $97.50;
letter head.' 87.50; commercial note, $26.50;
crayon. $25.50; erasers, $14; Carter's school
Ink, $12.30: Stafford's school Ink or Du-vld- 's

Ink, $33.50; Eagle pens, No. 170, $180;
Glllott's pens, No. 004, $306; Esterhrook's
No. 128, $210; Esterhrook's Mo. 570, $216;
Eagle, No. 190 or No. 410, $240; Eaglo ver-
tical, $240; envelopes, $6.50; thermemeters,
$1.40; pointers, $10.50; rubber bands, $3.75;
dusters, $33.75; Eaglo pencils. No. 140. $323;
No. 150, $3S3: Dixon's Artisan, $330; Eagle
Mercantile, $44; Dixon's Cabinet, $40; Dix-
on's Artisan, No 268, $290.

Peters, York . Co. Pads, $438, $310.73
nnd $3S9; foolscap. $88; letter heads, $S8;
commerclnl note, $27: crayon, $22.80; eras-
ers, $13; Carter's ink, $11.75; Gl-
llott's pens, No. C04, $2S7; Glllott's vertical.
No. 1046. $207.50; Esterhrook's, No. 128,
$229.50; Esterhrook's vertical, No. 570, $229.-5- 0;

Eagle, No. 170, $167.50; No. 190, $210; No.
410. $210; Eaglo vertical, $210; envelopes.
$3.75; thermometers, $3.C0; pointers, $10.50;
rubber bands, $2.SS; dusters, $21; Eagle
pencils. No. 140. $300; No. 150. $350; Dixon's
Artisan, No. 271, $349; Eaglo Mercantile,
$39.50; Dixon's Cabinet, $39.50.

John Grant Dusters, $5.75 per doz.
T. E. Price Pads, $425; foolscap, $75;

letter heads, $73; commercial note. $22.50;
erasers, $15.50; Glllott's pens. No. 1046, $;
Esterhrook's No. 123, $4; envelope!, I;
pointers, $10; dusters, $170; Dixon's Arti-
san pencils, $330.

J. II. Dreher Feather dusters. No. 10,
$2.25; No. 12, $2.50; No. 14, $3; No. 16, $3.30.

F. P. Brown & Co. Dusters, $2.50.
Howley Bros. Thermometers, $1.40 to

$1.91 per dozen.
J. A. Scranton & Son Pads, $390.
M. J. Geary, Wllkes-Barr- e Pads, $10.75

and $17.50 per thousand.
Beidleman did not specify Fabyan

mills paper as called for, and Price
said It was impossible to procure It
ns a certain firm had a monopoly on
It

CENTURY COUNCIL OFFICERS.

Cnthollc Women's Benevolent Legion
Effects Permanent Organization.

Tho Catholic Women's Benevolent
Legion effected permanent organiza-
tion at St. Thomas' collie hall, last
evening, by electing the following ofll-cer- s:

President, Miss Kate O'Malley;
vice president, Miss Lizzie Snow: sec-
retary, MIsf Sarah Walsh; chancellor,
Mrs. James Nallln: guard, Miss Kate
Nallin; marshal, Miss Mary McDonald.

Century council was the name adopt-
ed, this being the one hundredth coun-
cil organized in the United States,

ROBATHAN-EVAN- S NUPTIALS.

Quiet Wedding Unites Two Promi-
nent Young West Sidcrs.

Commissioners Clerk E. E. Robathan
nnd Miss Emily Evans, daughter of

Controiler James A. Evans, of
Academy street, were united In mar-
riage last evening by Rev. James
Hughes, of KlnVberly, South Africa, an
uneie of the bride.

The ceremony was performed In the
home on South Hyde Park avenue,
newly furnished by the young couple.

r.lk's Excursion Fiidtty.
The postponed excursion of the Hlka

to Lake Ariel will tuke place Friday.
That there will lie a largo attendnnra
goes without saying even if the number
of tickets already sold, did not assure
It. There will bo all kinds of games
and athletic contests.

HUMORS IN THE 13LOOD, bolls,
pimples, scrofula, sores, are promptly
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparllla, tho
One True Blood Purifier, nerve tonic
and health builder.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

fame old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds ot society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Dro.

To Cure a Cold In One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money U It
falls to cure. 25c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

r&raTaL

STRIKING LATHERS

SCORE A POINT

Slxtecn-Cen- t Rate Is Conceded by

Several Bosses.

SOAIE TO RESUAIE WORK TODAY

Conrad Hchrorder, Crlllln & Wheeler,
lldwnrd Slnck, Mulnrkcv nnd Mor-gn- n

& Webb Wilt l'ny tho Unto.
Htrlkcrs Will Make No .Concessions
on Old or New Contrncts--Wor- k to
login on tho No. 8 School nnd

Council Buildings.

The lathers made good their threat
that they would strike yestetduy They
did more than this Induced four lath-
ing contractors and one builder to In

future pay the union rate of 10 cents
per bundle.

Bright and early In the morning the
of two and three

union members began their tours of
the city and Dunmore to determine
whether any of the union men had
been unfaithful and began work, and
to ascertain If lathing was being done
by non-unio- n hands. Two non-unio- n

men were found at work for Peter
Stlpp, nnd these two stopped nt noon
nt tho request of one of the sub-co-

mltteees, but will resume work .this
morning nt a promised rote of 1G cents.

The lathers' headqunrters Is nt Mor-
ris' hotel, corner of Penn avenue and
Spruce street. Thero a number of
them were found by a Tribune reporter
nt 10 o'clock last night nfter they had
been in secret session to hear tho re-

ports of the watch committees nnd of
those who had been delegnted to ask
concessions from the bosses, plasterers
and contractors.

Information was given the reporter
that Conrnd Schroeder, Grlllln &
Wheeler, Edward Slack, Malarkey and
Morgan nnd Webb had agreed to pay
the nt rate. This price 1b to be
paid on old ns well as new contracts;
In fact, It has been stipulated by the
lathers that they will not resume work
on any Jobs for less than the union
rate per bundle even though the bosses
hnd already contracted on tho work.

This morning several of the strikers
will begin work on the new No. 28

school building (Conrnd Schroeder,
contractor) In Green Ridge. On the
Connell building, another of Mr.
Schroedcr's contracts, work will begin
a few days.

As fast as work presents Itself nt
the rate demanded, the strikers will
return to work, but they will not do
lathing for any boss or
who pays less than 16 cents, and they
will use every honorable means to pre-
vent such work being done by non-
union hands.

FUNERAL OF MRS. E. H. GRIFFIN.

Laid at Rest Saturday in Dunmore
Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. E. H. Griffin was
held at her late home In Park Place
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In
the absence of her pastor. Rev. George
E. Guild, the Rev. Richard Hlorns of-

ficiated. The services were exception-
ally sad and impressive. Builal was
made In Dunmore cemetery.

Mrs. Grlflln was a woman beloved
by ill who knew her and her death oc-

casioned deepest regret. Those closest
to her testify to her beautiful home
life and the Christian character which
was bullded by her every act.

For over forty years sho was a de-

voted member of tho Providence church
and died with the assurance of the
reward of a sincere association with
Christian principles. Throughout her
illness Mrs. Grlllln maintained the for-
titude which characterized her when in
health nnd though conscious of the In-

evitable she waited patiently and con-
fident of the giand reward.

Her friends mourn the death of a
good woman; her near relatives miss
the presence of one who was more
than this a presence which will ever
shine though death has come.

MICLUSKI'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Aroused Suspicion Thnt lie Might
Ilnvo llcnn Poisoned.

Friday Victor Micluskl, aged 20 years,
who 'boards with his brother, Joseph
Micluskl, of Van Huron avenue, was
at work In the Brlsbln mines as usual.
On Sunday evening, he died. Dr. Szlu-pa- s,

of Penn avenue, had been called
In on Sunday about two hours before
the man died and his suspicions wero
aroused by the unexplaluable cause of
the sudden death. He was told that
some medicine had been given tho man
Saturday night and he had grown
worse soon afterwards. Micluskl had
complained during the week of rains
In his stomach.

Dr. Szlupas notified Coroner Long-stre- et

and yesterday afternoon a post-
mortem was held at Undertaker AVymbs
establishment. The following Jury
was empanelled: Patrick Cuslck,

MEARS

James Wymbg, J. II. Wldcman, John
Majernlk, C. 15. House and H. D.
Jones,

The Jury will meet to hear testimony
next Friday evening- - at Dr. Long-Btreet- 's

office. Dr. Longstreet otnted
Inst nlcht that In his autopsy he had
observed nothlnjr of a suspicious na-
ture. The evidences scent to point to
a natural death from bronchial pneu-
monia complicated with heart disease.
The contents of tho stomach will ho
analyzed before the Jury meets.

CONVENTION NEXT MONDAY.

Third District Democrats, Will Elect
Stnto Delegates.

A meeting of the Democratic Stand-
ing committee of the Third Legislative
district was held yesterday after-noo- n

In tho hotel of John J. Coyne In
Mr, Coyne Is chairman of the

committee.
It was decided to hold a conven-

tion In Coyne's hotel next Monday
at 2 o'clock for the purpose

of electing two delegates to attend tho
Democratic stnte convention at Read-
ing on August 30. The primaries will
be held on Saturday afternoon between
the hours of 4 and 7 p. m La Plume
and the First district of Ransom town-
ship did not poll a sufficient number
of votes at the Inst general election
to entitle them to representation. The
south district of Lnckawanna town-
ship is entitled to two delegates nnd
tho other districts, those nbove men-
tioned excepted, to one.

MADE A MIDNIGHT CALL.

Police Arrest n Number or Men nnd
Women in Centre Street.

Mrs. Bessie Seelsey had a warrant is-

sued before Alderman Howe last even-
ing for the apprehension of her rec-
reant husband, Charles Seelsey. She
charges him with "desertion, rt

nnd assault will battery." Her
wishes were carried out and Seelsey
will have a hearing this morning.

Incidentally Mrs. Seelsey Issued an-
other warrant stating that Mrs. Sheck-el- s

nnd Mary Janey Stevens kept a
disorderly hoitfe at 121 Centre street,
In which other women wvre roomed to
the annoyance of neighbors. As a re-

sult of a midnight visitation by the
police, six women and five men weTe
gathered In. Three of the women and
one man are white. They will be given
a hearing this morning nt 10 o'clock.

MR. DUNNING INVESTIGATING.

Hns Asked the City Solicitor lor nn
Opinion on tho I'nrr Law.

Street Commissioner Dunning has
taken full cognizance of the Central
Labor union's announcement of Its
Intention to cause the enforcement of
the Fnrr eight hour hill. He has sent
for a certified copy of the measure, and
he also yesterday addressed a cdmmun-Icatlo- n

to City Solicitor McGInley ask-
ing to be advised on the matter.

Until he acquaints himself with the
hill and hears from the solicitor, he
says, he will be unable to take any
action. If he finds, however, that the
law is being violated In his department
he will not hesitate to set mattera
aright.

SERIOUS CHARGE IS MADE.

Throop .11 nn Now iu the County .Tail
Awnltlngn Hearing.

Andrew Klasgo spent Saturday and
Sunday and a part of yesterday in the
county jail waiting for a hearing be
fore Alderman John T. Howe on a
charge of criminal Intimacy with the
wife of Max Swartz, proprietor of a
Throop hotel.

The case appears to be the culmina-
tion of long stagnant bad blood. When
taken before Alderman Howe yester- - .

day all the witnesses had not been
summoned and tho case was adjourned
until Thursday night.

Klasgo could not furnish $1,000 ball
for a hearing and was to
the county jail.

SQUEEZED IN THE MINE.

John Jouppo Is nt tho Hoses Tnylor
Hospital Suffering Hcriou Injury.
John Jouppe, a laborer In the Storrs'

mine, was squeezed between a moving
mine car and the side of the gangway
yetterday. Ho was badly Injured,

At the Moses Taylor hospital, where
Jouppe was taken, it was found thnt
his left leg1 Is fractured, his back In-

jured, and the left eye badly damaged.
Jouppe lives In Prlceburg.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
a I)ny.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism In every muscle and Joint,
her suffering was terrible and her body
nnd fnce were swollen nlmost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried MYS-
TIC CURB FOR RHEUMATISM. It
gave Immediate relief and she was able
to walk about In three days. I am sure
it saved her life." Sold by Carl Lo-ren- z,

druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

1 I EU

HAGEN

DROVE THE HORSE TO DEATH.

Executors of tho Pnlno Kstnto Ob
tain Judgment.

The L. C. Paine livery estate yoster-dn- y

brought n. civil notion before Al-

derman "Wright to recover tho value
of a horse which was killed a month
ago from, It Is alleged, hard driving.
Henry J. Goodman, of Penn avenue,
had hired the animal.

The horse was driven to Clark's Sum-
mit where It died. Alderman Wright
gave Judgment for $50, the amount
asked.
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Aluminum
Chafing Dishes.

Mndo of pure alumi-
num. Aluminum does

For not corrodo, Tills is a
feature that will bo lv

welcomed byHot those who huve found
how easily tho tinned

Days lining of the ordinary
Chnllng Dish is scrap,
ed away by the stirring
of a spoon.

Large Variety
Cheap as the nickel-plate- d kiud.

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

Upright
PIANO,
$168.

Reductions on account of
tlie improvement sale reaches
the piano department today.
Every piano is going to make
some home happy even if

they have to go at cost. Im-

portant changes coming right
where pianos now stand.
Here's a splendid old reliable
Weber upright, full size, 3

pedals, worth every cent of

three hundred and fifty dol-

lars, even if it has been rented
6 mouths. You can have it
for

$168.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

I I 111 in

ft FEW SPECIAL -

FIGURES ON A FEW

USEFUL ARTICLES

You may need thorn soon; better buy now
while the price Is low.

DOWNSTAIRS DrjPARTMFNT.

HAIUIOOM CI'SPADCmK. Is Inrgo 49csize, worth Tftc, our price

TOILKT PAI'ICIt, 1BOO sheet rolls,
worth
rolls

lnoroll, our price, ltic or 3 25c
TAni.KCUTI.KUY. the largest nnd best as-

sortment we uvor had nt 'n 'es price, call
uudseo them.

COTTON llUAIPKl)
UI.OTHUH I.INIX, worth mo, our i(rprlro.,

KN'AMF.t.KI) COFFKB 1'ot, 24cworth JJDe, oar price

mpBHH

PA1NTKI) IlItKAD OH CAKE
UOXKS labeled In s?old, llrcnd. In 39c3 Hles, they go from..., ,

UP.
I1KST CKDAH WASH Tt'IW, In 3 49cMy ci, from up.
ICECniUM PUEEZKltS at reducod prices.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave. .

J. II. LADWIG.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnet's
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINS MUSIC BOX;,

130 Wyoming Ave,

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

Green Corn,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes, encumbers, Etc.

k 1 Ptt Pfi in. in
3J

We have made big reductions in the prices of

Boys' Shirt A3ists, Parasols.
Ladies' Shirt Aaists, White Goods,
Ladies Tailor-mad- e Suits, Wash Goods aund
Ladies' Separate Skirts, All Summer Goods.

You will find very desirable goods in these departments at prices far
below their real value.

COME AND SEE.

& 415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue , Scranton. Pa.
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